September 18, 2014

Ali Abunimah
The Electronic Intifada
1507 E. 53rd St., #500
Chicago, IL 60615
ali@electronicintifada.net

Re: FOIA 14-584

Dear Mr. Abunimah:

I am responding to your request dated September 4, under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act in which you request:

“In a 24 July email previously released by the University of Illinois under FOIA (copy attached), Chancellor Phyllis Wise wrote about a meeting with a person whose name is redacted. She wrote: "He gave me a two-pager filled with information on Steven Salaita and said how we handle this situation will be very telling." I am requesting the “two-pager” document Wise referred to in this mail.”

A search was conducted and no records responsive to your request could be located.

You have a right, under the law, to seek a review of this response by the Public Access Counselor (PAC) in the Office of the Attorney General. The PAC may be reached by phone at 217-782-1396, by email to publicaccess@atg.state.il.us, or by postal mail at the Public Access Bureau, 500 S. 2nd Street, Springfield, Illinois 62706. You also have the right to seek judicial review under section 11 of this Act.

If you have questions for our office, please contact 217-333-6400.

Sincerely,

Thomas P. Hardy
Executive Director
and Chief Records Officer

Office for University Relations
Urbana ● 506 South Wright Street ● Urbana, IL 61801 ● (217) 333-6400 ● Fax (217) 333-5733
Chicago ● 1737 West Polk Street ● Chicago, IL 60612-7228 ● (312) 996-3772 ● Fax (312) 996-1836